Wednesday, 24 June 2015
Session Room 1

09.00 - 10.00  OPENING CEREMONY

Welcome Messages

Aurel Nireștean (Romania)
Co-Chair Organizing Committee
President of the Romanian Association of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy

Eliot Sorel (USA)
Co-Chair Scientific Committee

WPA President’s Vision for the Triennium 2014 - 2017
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)
Congress President
President of the World Psychiatric Association

Helen Herrman (Australia)
Co-Chair Scientific Committee
President-Elect of the World Psychiatric Association

Masatoshi Takeda (Japan)
Co-Chair Organizing Committee

10.00 - 11.00  PLENARY LECTURE
Mental Health, Primary Care and the Challenge of Universal Health Coverage
Michael Kidd (Australia)

Co-chairpersons:
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)
Eliot Sorel (USA)

11.00 - 11.15  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting
DETAILED SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

11.15 - 12.45  WASP SYMPOSIUM
Global Social Psychiatry: Its Relevance to Primary Care Mental Health

Co-chairpersons:
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India)
Marianne Kastrup (Denmark)

Social Psychiatry in Primary Care - Person Centered Perspectives
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India)

Depression and the Role of Social and Cultural Representations in the Asylum Context
Rachid Bennegadi (France)

Gender Related Issues to Global Social Psychiatry with Particular Reference to Migration
Marianne Kastrup (Denmark)

12.45 - 13.15  Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting

13.15 - 14.45  APA WORKSHOP
Transforming Medical Organizations at the National and International Level

Chairperson:
Saul Levin (USA)

Speakers:
Saul Levin (USA)
Patricia Troy (USA)

14.45 - 15.00  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

15.00 - 16.30  EPA SYMPOSIUM
Quality Management in Mental Health Care

Co-chairpersons:
Wolfgang Gaebel (Germany)
Aurel Nireștean (Romania)

Quality in Mental Health Care - an European Perspective
Wolfgang Gaebel (Germany)

Improving Quality in Psychiatric Services Around the Globe
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)
The Role of Spiritual Dimension of the Personality on Mental Health
Aurel Nireștean (Romania)

Harmonizing Quality of Training in Psychiatry Across Europe
Rutger Van Der Gaag (The Netherlands)

16.30 - 16.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

16.45 - 18.15  SYMPOSIUM
Sport and Exercise Psychiatry - a Global Challenge

Co-chairpersons:
David Baron (USA)
Karl-Jurgen Bär (Germany)

Challenges in Sports Psychiatry: Public Education on Concussion in Youth Sports
David Baron (USA)

Teaching Models for a Program in the Mental Health of Athletes
Thomas Wenzel (Austria)

Sports and Motor Activity in Dementia
Karl-Jurgen Bär (Germany)

Psychopathological Traits of Athletes: Failed Ideals of Health-Based Models
Gabriel Diaconu (Romania)

18.15 - 18.30  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

18.30 - 19.30  PLENARY LECTURE
Integrated Care: a Global Imperative
Paul Summergrad (USA)

Co-chairpersons:
Helen Herrman (Australia)
Michelle Riba (USA)
DETAIL SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
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10.00 - 11.00  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
Mental Health, Primary Care and the Challenge of Universal Health Coverage
Michael Kidd (Australia)

11.15 - 12.45  SYMPOSIUM
Integrating Primary Care and Mental Health: Experiences and Perspectives from Three Countries

Chairperson:
Alfredo Cia (Argentina)

Primary Care and Mental Health Care Integration: Developing a Workforce to Serve Local Underserved Populations
Sergio Aguilar-Gaxiola (USA)

Experience of a National Policy in Mental Health in Costa Rica
Virginia Rosabal (Costa Rica)

A Model for Identifying, Treating or Referring Anxiety Disorders in Primary Care Settings
Alfredo Cia (Argentina)

12.45 - 13.15  Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting

13.15 - 14.45  WORKSHOP
Effectiveness of Cognitive Behavior Therapy Across Cultures: a Primary Care Approach

Co-chairpersons:
Afzal Javed (UK)
Muhammad Irfan (Pakistan)

Speakers:
Naeem Farooq (Canada)
Shanaya Rathod (UK)
Munshi Tariq (Canada)
Muhammad Irfan (Pakistan)

14.45 - 15.00  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 16.30</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>Global Violence &amp; Trauma: African, Asian/Pacific, American &amp; European Perspectives - Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-chairpersons:</td>
<td>Michel Botbol (France) Afzal Javed (UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussant:</td>
<td>Sabine König (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Preventive Psychiatry Perspective Regarding Global Violence and Trauma</td>
<td>Bulent Coskun, Tamer Aker (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violence and Trauma in Nigeria: Effect on Psychiatric Emergency Diagnosis</td>
<td>Owoidoho Udofia, T. Obindo, A. M. Dahiru, E. Akoh (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can We Learn Something from Charlie's Tragedy and Its Aftermath?</td>
<td>Michel Botbol (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30 - 16.45</td>
<td>Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.45 - 18.15</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>Global Violence &amp; Trauma: African, Asian/Pacific, American &amp; European Perspectives - Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-chairpersons:</td>
<td>Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India) Ezra Griffith (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussant:</td>
<td>Marianne Kastrup (Denmark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion and Violence. What Can We Learn from Comparative Religion?</td>
<td>Peter Verhagen (The Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Psychoanalytic Discussion of the Film Avatar: How Narcissistic Disturbance Undermines Diversity</td>
<td>Constance E. Dunlap (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violence Against Women in South Asia</td>
<td>Roy Abraham Kallivayalil, Varghese P. Punnoose (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.30 - 19.30</td>
<td>PLENARY LECTURE</td>
<td>Integrated Care: a Global Imperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session Room 1</td>
<td>Paul Summergrad (USA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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10.00 - 11.00  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
Mental Health, Primary Care and the Challenge of Universal Health Coverage
Michael Kidd (Australia)

11.15 - 12.00  Press Conference

Speakers:
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)
Helen Herrman (Australia)
Eliot Sorel (USA)
Masatoshi Takeda (Japan)
Aurel Nireștean (Romania)
Michael Kidd (Australia)

12.45 - 13.15  Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting

13.15 - 14.45  SYMPOSIUM
Mental Health and Primary Care in Russia: Current Status and Ways to Improve

Co-chairpersons:
Valery Krasnov (Russia)
Alexey Bobrov (Russia)

Diagnosis and Therapy of Affective Spectrum Disorders in Primary Care
Valery Krasnov, T.V. Dovjenko, Alexey Bobrov, M.V. Semiglasova, N.A. Shifner (Russia)

Psychosocial Therapy for Primary Care Outpatients with War Related Mental Health Disorders: the Chechen Case
Kyuri Idrisov (Russia)

Advances and Challenges in Mental Health Care on Primary Level in Russia
Mayya Kulygina (Russia)

Progress in Primary Care: Towards the Integrative Medicine
Alexey Bobrov (Russia)

14.45 - 15.00  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15.00 - 16.30 | **SYMPOSIUM**  
Child and Adolescent Mental Health |
|             | **Co-chairpersons:**  
Edgard Belfort (Venezuela)  
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India) |
|             | **Demographic Profile of Consumer’s Adolescents in Latin America**  
Edgard Belfort (Venezuela) |
|             | **Improving Access of Difficult Adolescents to Psychiatric Cares**  
Michel Botbol (France) |
|             | **Teenage Pregnancy and Violence**  
Silvia Gaviria (Columbia) |
|             | **The Effects of Emotional, Physical and Sexual Violence on Children and Adolescents Mental Health**  
Virginia Rosabal (Costa Rica) |
| 16.30 - 16.45 | **Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting** |
| 16.45 - 18.15 | **SYMPOSIUM**  
Transdisciplinarity in Practice: Strategies for Communicating to Primary Healthcare Professionals on Mental Health |
|             | **Co-chairpersons:**  
Rachid Bennegadi (France)  
Stéphanie Larchanché (France) |
|             | **The Contributions of Anthropology to Social Psychiatry: Training Primary Care Professionals to the Importance of Explanatory Models of Mental Disorder**  
Stéphanie Larchanché (France) |
|             | **The Relevance of Transdisciplinarity in Promoting Mental Health Prevention**  
Rachid Bennegadi (France) |
| 18.30 - 19.30 | **PLENARY LECTURE**  
Integrated Care: a Global Imperative  
Paul Summergrad (USA) |
### Detailed Scientific Program

**Wednesday, 24 June 2015**  
**Session Room 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **10.00 - 11.00** | **PLENARY LECTURE**  
**Session Room 1**  
Mental Health, Primary Care and the Challenge of Universal Health Coverage  
Michael Kidd (Australia) |
| **11.15 - 12.45** | **SYMPOSIUM**  
Belonging Without Boundaries: Social Psychiatry in the 21st Century - Revisited  
Co-chairpersons:  
Constance E. Dunlap (USA)  
Raluca Nica (Romania) |
| **12.45 - 13.15** | **Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting** |
| **13.15 - 14.45** | **SYMPOSIUM**  
Learning from Disaster  
Chairperson:  
Tsuyoshi Akiyama (Japan) |
| **14.45 - 15.00** | **Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting** |
15.00 - 16.30  SYMPOSIUM
Primary Prevention in the Perinatal Period: a Global Health Priority

Co-chairpersons:
Iuliana Dobrescu (Romania)
Eliot Sorel (USA)

Integrating Surveillance of Mental Health and Perinatal Health in Europe
Alexandra Cucu, Claudia Dima (Romania)

The Importance of Preventing Mental Health Disorders Since Preconception Period in Primary Care
Dumitru Matei, M.P. Leru, M.A. Iancu (Romania)

The Parent - Child Dyad Throughout the Perinatal Period in the Context of National Primary Health Policies
Marcela Câmpean, Radu Stoenescu, C. C. Necula, A. Culcer, I. Vâlcea (Romania)

Anxiety and Depression in the Perinatal Period in Bucharest
Maria Ladea, Laura Mateescu, Mihai Bran, Florina Rad, C. G. Anghel, Ilinca Mihăilescu, Cristina Petrescu-Ghenea, Aiten Abzait, M. Coman, Iuliana Dobrescu (Romania)

16.30 - 16.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

16.45 - 18.15  SYMPOSIUM
Quality Improvement Initiatives - Germany and United States

Chairperson:
Jack McIntyre (USA)

Physician Consortium on Performance Improvement (PCPI): an Update
Jack McIntyre (USA)

Implementing Quality Indicators - State of the Art
Wolfgang Gaebel (Germany)

Restraint Related Deaths in Children and Adults: Findings of a National Study
J. Richard Ciccone (USA)

Use of an All-Payer Claim Database to Improve Quality of Psychiatric Care
Jerry Halverson (USA)

18.30 - 19.30  PLENARY LECTURE
Integrated Care: a Global Imperative
Paul Summergrad (USA)
Wednesday, 24 June 2015
Session Room 5

10.00 - 11.00 PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
Mental Health, Primary Care and the Challenge of Universal Health Coverage
Michael Kidd (Australia)

11.15 - 12.45 SYMPOSIUM
21st Century Psychiatric Training in the United States and Romania

Chairperson:
Michelle Riba (USA)

Psychiatric Residency Training in the United States: Emerging Issues
Michelle Riba, Radu Sâveanu (USA)

Psychiatric Residency Education: a Global Perspective
David Baron (USA)

Psychiatric Training for Residents in Romania
Dan Prelipceanu (Romania)

Integrating the Psychotherapy in the Training of Psychiatry Residents in Romania
Maria Ladea (Romania)

12.45 - 13.15 Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting

13.15 - 14.45 WORKSHOP
IT Innovations in Medical Practice

Chairperson:
Nicolae Ţăpuş (Romania)

Nao Robot Cognitive Stimulation for the Elderly
Adriana Ţăpuş (1), Alexandra-Maria Vieru (2), Roxana Niculescu (2), Cătălina Tudose (2)
(1) France
(2) Romania

A Non-Invasive Approach to Brain Tumors’ Classification Based on Their Textural Pattern
Dragoş Şerban (Romania)

14.45 - 15.00 Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting
15.00 - 16.30  IT Session I

Chairperson:
Nicolae Țăpuș (Romania)

A Survey of Motion Tracking in Automated Neuromotor Rehabilitation after Stroke
Oana Ferche, A. Moldoveanu, Florica Moldoveanu, V. Asavei (Romania)

Brain Computer Interfaces for Neuromotor Recovery - Achievements, Issues and Trends
Oana Ferche, A. Moldoveanu, Florica Moldoveanu (Romania)

Rehabilitation Solutions for Patients Suffering of Cerebrovascular Accidents
Nirvana Popescu, Decebal Popescu, Mircea Ivănescu, Dorin Popescu (Romania)

Smart Glove for Hand Rehabilitation
Adrian Bostan (Romania)

16.30 - 16.45  Coffee Break and exhibition Visiting

16.45 - 18.15  WORKSHOP
Identity Narrative and Its Role in Understanding Trauma

Chairperson:
Andrei Novac (USA)

Speakers:
Andrei Novac (USA)
Bonita Nahoum Jaros (USA)

18.30 - 19.30  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
Integrated Care: a Global Imperative
Paul Summergrad (USA)
Thursday, 25 June 2015
Session Room 1

08.00 - 09.30  SYMPOSIUM
Primary and Community Care in Geriatric Psychiatry

Co-chairpersons:
Cătălina Tudose (Romania)
Ilkin Icelli (Turkey)

QOL and Ethical Issues in the Elderly Mentally Ill Care: from Primary Care to the End of Life Care
Nicoleta Tătaru (Romania)

Care of Elderly in Turkey
Ilkin Icelli (Turkey)

Timely Diagnosis - Modern Management Strategy for the Diagnosis of Dementia
Cătălina Tudose (Romania)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  OECD Forum
Making Mental Health Count: the Social and Economic Costs of Neglecting Mental Health Care
Emily Hewlett (France)

Co-chairpersons:
Eliot Sorel (USA)
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)

10.45 - 11.00  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

11.00 - 12.30  SYMPOSIUM
Strengthening Health Services for the Elderly in a Public Health Perspective

Co-chairpersons:
Florentina Ligia Furtunescu (Romania)
Eliot Sorel (USA)

The Sustainability of Social Health Insurance System and the Population Aging in Romania
Eugenia Claudia Bratu, Dana Galieta Mincă, Florentina Ligia Furtunescu (Romania)
DETAILED SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

The Burden of Disease in Romanian People Older than 65 Years and Implications for Healthcare Organization
Irina Eclemea, Dana Galieta Mincă, Radu Virgil Costea, Florentina Ligia Furtunescu (Romania)

Surveillance of Cardiovascular Diseases in Romania from a European Perspective
Claudia Dima, Alexandra Cucu (Romania)

Continuity of Care in Elderly in Romania
Antoaneta Drăgoescu, Dana Galieta Mincă, Gheorghe Peltecu (Romania)

12.30 - 12.40  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting
12.40 - 13.40  Industry Sponsored Symposium
13.40 - 14.10  Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting
14.10 - 15.40  SYMPOSIUM
Violence and Mental Health

Co-chairpersons:
Alfredo Cia (Argentina)
Edmond Hsin-Tung Pi (USA)

Intimate Partner Violence and Mental Health
Donna Stewart (Canada)

Bullying in Children and Adolescents
Virginia Rosabal (Costa Rica)

Armed Conflict and Women’s Mental Health
Silvia Gaviria (Columbia)

15.40 - 16.40  PLENARY LECTURE
Walk Your Body, Exercise Your Brain - a Primary Mental Health Promotion Strategy
Linda Lam (China)

Co-chairpersons:
Cătălina Tudose (Romania)
Michelle Riba (USA)
16.40 - 18.30  Intersectional Forum on Old Age Psychiatry

Co-chairpersons:
Afzal Javed (UK)
WPA Secretary for Sections

Gabriela Stoppe (Switzerland)
WPA Chair Section on Old Age Psychiatry

Discussants:
Norbert Konrad (Germany)
Athanasios Douzenis (Greece)
Thomas Schulze (Germany)
Konstantinos Fountoulakis (Greece)
Jordi Blanch (Spain)
Adriana Mihai (Romania)
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India)

Old Age Psychiatry: Challenge for the Future
Gabriela Stoppe (Switzerland)

Education in Old Age Psychiatry - Actual Experience and Proposals for Future
Adriana Mihai, Jeanina Sopterean, Cosmin Lungu (Romania)
Thursday, 25 June 2015  
Session Room 2

08.00 - 09.30  WORKSHOP  
Interdisciplinary Perspective on Bipolar Disorder and Confounding Clinical Presentations. Knowledge Translation to Primary Care  
Chairperson:  
Alina Marin (Canada)  
Speakers:  
Alina Marin (Canada)  
Sylvia Yankova (Canada)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  OECD Forum  
Making Mental Health Count: the Social and Economic Costs of Neglecting Mental Health Care  
Emily Hewlett (France)

11.00 - 11.45  LECTURE  
Education and Leadership - Opportunities and Challenges  
Speaker:  
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)

11.45 - 13.15  SYMPOSIUM  
Primary Care Mental Health: Needs and Opportunities  
Co-chairpersons:  
Helen Herrman (Australia)  
Masatoshi Takeda (Japan)

Psychiatry, Primary Health Care and Health for All  
Helen Herrman (Australia)

Depression Screening in Primary Care in India  
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil, Adarsh Tripathi, Dipesh Bagabati (India)

Psychosomatic Medicine: a Paradigm for Integrated Primary Care Psychiatry  
Michelle Riba (USA)

Ethics in Psychiatry  
Afzal Javed (UK)

13.40 - 14.10  Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting
**DETAILED SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM**

14.10 - 15.40  **Question & Answer Session with WPA**

**Chairperson:**
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)

**Participants:**
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)
Helen Herrman (Australia)
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India)
Edgard Belfort (Venezuela)
Armen Soghoyan (Armenia)
Masatoshi Takeda (Japan)
Michelle Riba (USA)
Afzal Javed (Pakistan)

15.40 - 16.40  **PLENARY LECTURE**
**Session Room 1**
**Walk Your Body, Exercise Your Brain - a Primary Mental Health Promotion Strategy**
Linda Lam (China)

16.40 - 18.10  **SYMPOSIUM**
**Literature and Psychiatry**

**Chairperson:**
Ahmad Mohit (Iran)

**Psychiatry and Poetry**
Ahmad Mohit (Iran)

**Symbolic Violence in the Novel the Golden Rooster (“El Gallo de Oro”) by Juan Rulfo**
Sergio J. Villaseñor Bayardo (Mexico)

**The Experience of Fascination in Reading Guy Debord**
Daniel Delanoë, Anna Trespeuch-Berthelot (France)
Thursday, 25 June 2015
Session Room 3

08.00 - 09.30  SYMPOSIUM
Mental Health in Asian-Pacific Region

Co-chairpersons:
Helen Herrman (Australia)
Afzal Javed (UK)
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India)

Primary Mental Health Care in South Asia: Points to Ponder
Thirupapuliyur Venugopalan Asokan (India)

Suicide as Social Problem in Eastern Asia
Min Soo Lee (Korea)

Mental Health Needs and Opportunities in Asian & Western Pacific
Francis Agnew (New Zealand)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  OECD Forum
Session Room 1
Making Mental Health Count: the Social and Economic Costs of Neglecting Mental Health Care
Emily Hewlett (France)

11.00 - 12.00  WORKSHOP
WPA Training Course for Psychiatric Residents on Religion, Spirituality and Mental Health in Clinical Practice Across Cultures

Co-chairpersons:
Nahla Nagy (Egypt)
Peter Verhagen (The Netherlands)

Speakers:
Nahla Nagy (Egypt)
Peter Verhagen (The Netherlands)

12.00 - 12.10  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.10 - 13.40</td>
<td><strong>SYMPOSIUM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Integrating Mental Health Care into Primary Care: Back to the Future</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chairperson:</strong></td>
<td>David Baron (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Integrating Psychiatry and Primary Care: Challenges and Opportunities</strong></td>
<td>David Baron (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Interaction of Various Disciplines for the Same Goal: Integration of Mental Health Into Primary Health Care</strong></td>
<td>Bulent Coskun (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40 - 14.10</td>
<td><strong>Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.10 - 15.40</td>
<td><strong>SYMPOSIUM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brain Imaging</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Co-chairpersons:</strong></td>
<td>Cătălina Tudose (Romania), Valentin Matei (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Romanian Research: New Perspectives in Psychiatry and Neurosciences</strong></td>
<td>Cătălina Tudose (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Neuroimagistics: Research Perspectives in Psychiatry</strong></td>
<td>Valentin Matei (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PET/SPECT Research Advances and Techniques in Neuroscience</strong></td>
<td>Valentin Rădoi, Cătălina Tudose (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Effect of CNTNAP2 Polymorphisms on Voice-Specific Brain Function and Handedness in Healthy Individuals</strong></td>
<td>Michihiko Koeda, A. Watanabe, Y. Ikeda, W. Kim, A. Tateno, T.N. Banyar, H. Karibe, H. Suzuki, M. Matsuura, Y. Okubo (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cerebral Responses to Vocal Attractiveness and Auditory Hallucinations in Schizophrenia</strong></td>
<td>Michihiko Koeda, H. Takahashi, M. Matsuura, K. Asai, Y. Okubo (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.40 - 16.40</td>
<td><strong>PLENARY LECTURE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Walk Your Body, Exercise Your Brain - a Primary Mental Health Promotion Strategy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session Room 1</strong></td>
<td>Linda Lam (China)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORAL PRESENTATIONS - SESSION 3

Co-chairpersons:
Virgil-Radu Enătescu (Romania)
Jonathan Campion (UK)

Protective Factors, Deterrents in Suicidal Process
Eda Maliche Ciorabai (Romania)

Public Mental Health: Opportunities for Implementation
Jonathan Campion (UK)

Specific Symptoms of Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder (OCD) Appear to Be Inherited
Vlasios Brakoulias (Australia)

Exploring the Relation Between Immigration, Social Context and Psychosis in Paris, France
François Bourque (1), Andrea Tortelli (2)
(1) Canada
(2) France

The Involvement of Personality as an Interface for Postpartum Depression in a Romanian Sample of Mothers
Virgil-Radu Enătescu, Marius Craina, Adrian Gluhovschi, Ion Papavă, Radu-Ștefan Romoșan, Ileana Enătescu, Alice Palicsak, Rosana Munteanu, Alexandra Toader, Elena Bernad (Romania)

The Mental Health Crisis in Rural Kwazulu-Natal: a Call for Transdisciplinarity and Task-Shifting
Johannes Hendrikus De Kock (South Africa)

Mental Disorders in Family Medicine Outpatient Setting: a Cross Sectional Study
Andreea Codruța Botis, Cătălina Crișan, Bogdan Savu, Ildiko Vaida, Octavia Căpățănă, Ioana Valentina Micluița (Romania)

Screening for Depression in an Actively-Serving Military Population: the Diagnostic Accuracy of the K10 and the PHQ9
Amelia Searle, Miranda Van Hooff, Alexander McFarlane, Christopher Davies, Thao Tran, Stephanie Hodson, Helen Benassi, Nicole Steele (Australia)
Thursday, 25 June 2015
Session Room 4
08.00 - 09.30  SYMPOSIUM
Evidence Based Approach to Burning Issues in Psychiatry

Chairperson:
Konstantinos Fountoulakis (Greece)

Burning Issues in the Meta-Analysis of Pharmaceutical Trials for Depression
Konstantinos Fountoulakis (Greece)

Facial Emotion Recognition in Psychiatry: as a Research Domain Criterion (RDoC)
Murat Emul (Turkey)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  OECD Forum
Making Mental Health Count: the Social and Economic Costs of Neglecting Mental Health Care
Emily Hewlett (France)

11.00 - 12.30  WORKSHOP
Trauma and Psychosis Research in Pakistan in Community and Primary Care Settings

Chairperson:
Afzal Javed (UK)

Speakers:
Naeem Farooq (Canada)
Muhammad Irfan (Pakistan)
Tariq Munshi (Canada)
Shanaya Rathod (UK)

12.30 - 12.40  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

12.40 - 13.40  Oral Presentations - Session 1

Co-chairpersons:
Simona Corina Trifu (Romania)
Borah Kim (Korea)

Paranoid Schizophrenia with Proclivity to Depression
Simona Corina Trifu, Eduard George Carp (Romania)
Study on the Perception of Time Sequence and Duration in Schizophrenia
Mihaela Anca Dina, Iuliana Adelina Filip, Gabriela Elena Lupușorù, Mircea Lupușorù (Romania)

The Mechanism of Psychotic Denial in Schizoaffective Disorder
Simona Corina Trifu, Eduard George Carp (Romania)

The Neuropsychological Deficits in Adult Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder
Armağan Özdemir, Cana Aksoy-Poyraz, Evrim Erten, Reha Bayar (Turkey)

White Matter Alterations Are Associated with Suicide Attempt in Patients with Panic Disorder
Borah Kim, Sang-Hyuk Lee (Korea)

13.40 - 14.10 Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting

14.10 - 15.40 SYMPOSIUM
Primary Care Mental Health Africa

Chairperson:
Nahla Nagy (Egypt)

Collaboration Between Primary Health Care and Mental Health Services in Egypt
Nahla Nagy (Egypt)

Primary Care Psychiatry in Nigeria: a Review of Contesting Models
Owoidoho Udofia (Nigeria)

Provision of Mental Health at Primary Health Care Level in Kenya - Challenges and Opportunities
David M. Ndetei (Kenya)

15.40 - 16.40 PLENARY LECTURE
Walk Your Body, Exercise Your Brain - a Primary Mental Health Promotion Strategy
Linda Lam (China)
16.40 - 18.10  WPA - WONCA FORUM
Primary Care, Mental Health and Public Health Integration

Co-chairpersons:
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)
Eliot Sorel (USA)

Speakers:
Michael Kidd (Australia)
Paul Summergrad (USA)
DETAILED SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

Thursday, 25 June 2015
Session Room 5

08.00 - 09.30  IT Session II

Chairperson:
Florica Moldoveanu (Romania)

ICT Evolutions Supporting the Development of Assistive Systems for Visually Impaired People
Alexandru Butean, Oana Bălan, A. Moldoveanu, Florica Moldoveanu (Romania)

Brain Computer Interface for Fuzzy Control
Nirvana Popescu, Decebal Popescu (Romania)

Engineering the BCI&FES Systems to Improve Rehabilitation in Disabled People Due to the Central Nervous System Disorders
Marian-Silviu Poboroniuc, Dănuţ-Constantin Irimia, Bogdan Emilian Ignat, Dinu Cristian Popescu (Romania)

Mobile Agents for Healthy Minds
Decebal Popescu, Eugen Cojoacă (Romania)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  OECD Forum
Session Room 1
Making Mental Health Count: the Social and Economic Costs of Neglecting Mental Health Care
Emily Hewlett (France)

11.00 - 12.30  SYMPOSIUM
Forensic Psychiatry in Eastern and Western European Countries

Co-chairpersons:
Nicoleta Tătaru (Romania)
Norbert Konrad (Germany)

Forensic Services in Germany
Norbert Konrad (Germany)

Forensic Psychiatry Services in Switzerland
Elmar Habermeyer (Switzerland)

Psychiatric Primary Care in Prison
Vicens Tort-Herrando (Spain)
Forensic Psychiatry in Romania and Other Balkan Countries
Nicoleta Tătaru (Romania)

12.30 - 12.40 Coffee Break

12.40 - 13.40 Oral Presentations - Session 2

Co-chairpersons:
Doina Cozman (Romania)
Cana Aksoy Poyraz (Turkey)

Insight and Self-Stigma in Schizophrenia. Connexion with the Occurrence of Depressive Symptoms
Nicoleta Vlasin, Irina Dutchievici, Andrea Nemeş, Cătălina Crișan, Ioana Valentina Miclucița (Romania)

Multidimensional Assessment of Patients with Depression and Suicide Risk
Doina Cozman, Dana-Cristina Herța, Raluca Trifu, Bogdan Nemeș (Romania)

Rapid Clozapine Titration in Schizophrenia
Cana Aksoy Poyraz, Armağan Özdemir, Nazife Gamze Usta Sağlıkam, Şenol Turan, Nesrin Tomruk, Alaattin Duran (Turkey)

Residual Symptoms in Patients on Long Acting Injectable Antipsychotics
Liana Dehelean, Ana-Maria Drăghici, Cristina Bredicean, Ion Papavă, Radu Romoșan (Romania)

The Role of Impulsivity in Substance Abuse
Minodora Manea, Bogdan Savu, Andrada Miron, Adelina Mitrofan, Horia Coman (Romania)

13.40 - 14.10 Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting

14.10 - 15.40 SYMPOSIUM
Torture and Inhuman Treatment, from the Istanbul Protocol to Treatment

Chairperson:
Thomas Wenzel (Austria)

Identification of Torture Victims in Primary Care, with or without the Istanbul Protocol?
Joost Jan Den Otter (Switzerland)

Trauma in War Areas
Thomas Wenzel (1), Gabriel Diaconu (2)
(1) Austria
(2) Romania
DETAILED SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

Violence and Torture - a Key Challenge in Global Health Care
Thomas Wenzel (Austria)

15.40 - 16.40 PLenary Lecture
Session Room 1
Walk Your Body, Exercise Your Brain - a Primary Mental Health Promotion Strategy
Linda Lam (China)

16.40 - 18.30 Oral Presentations - Session 4

Co-chairpersons:
Valentin Rădoi (Romania)
William Viser (USA)

Benzodiazepine Use in a Student Population: Prevalence, Risk Factors and Sources of Acquisition
Valentin Rădoi, Mircea Lupușoru, Cătălina Tudose (Romania)

Cannabidiol - Presentation of Antipsychotic, Anticonvulsivant, Anxiolytic and Neuroprotective Properties
Stanislav Grosu, Inga Deliv, Ion Coșciug (Republic of Moldova)

Female Adolescent Sexting: Therapeutic Considerations and Treatment Strategies for the Therapist
William Viser (USA)

Functional Outcome of Clients with Severe Mental Disorders Living in Different Community Settings
Felicia Iftene (Ontario)

Mood Stabilizers - a New Perspective in the Management of Major Depressive Disorder
Sebastian Mihai Armean, Krisztina Agota Matyas, Oana Tudorache, Ioana Valentina Miciuția, Anca Dana Buzoianu (Romania)

Multidisciplinary Intervention in a Brazilian Preschool for Preventing Language and Behavioral Problems
Cristina Varanda, Eva Cristina Mendes, Nilva Campina, Rita de Cássia Nascimento, Cláudia Marczak, Karla Grilo, Fernanda Mello, Renata Corrêa, Elaine Diogo, Fernanda Fernandes (Brazil)

Antipsychotic Treatment of Early-Onset Psychosis in Terms of Efficacy, Tolerability and Quality of Life
Raluca Grozăvescu (Romania)

Characteristics of Violent Behavior in Patients with Schizophrenia
Cătălina Crișan, Irina Dutchievici (Romania)
Cognitive Impairment in Depression
Bogdan Nemeș, Dana-Cristina Herța, Radu Oroian, Doina Cozman (Romania)

Cognitive Schemas as Predictors of Exam Anxiety
Ioana Cuciureanu, Mihaela Vasile, Sanda Luminița Mihai, Radu Stoenescu, Mircea Lupușor (Romania)

A Unique and Complex Picture of Self-Immolation Suicide: from Cry for Help to Werther Syndrome
Amir Radfar (1), Bryan Wick (1), Diana Patriche (2), Irina Filip (1)
(1) USA
(2) Romania
Friday, 26 June 2015
Session Room 1

08.00 - 09.30  SYMPOSIUM
Tackling Depression in Primary Care: Challenges and Opportunities

Co-chairpersons:
Dan Prelipceanu (Romania)
Ileana-Mihaela Botezat-Antonescu (Romania)

Screening of Depression in Primary Care, Adequate Recognition and Treatment
Raluca Nica, Mihai Pîrlog, Ileana-Mihaela Botezat-Antonescu (Romania)

Stigma as a Barrier to Early Recognition and Diagnosis of Depression in Primary Health Care System
Mihai Pîrlog (1), Sanja Harhaji (2), Ariel Como (3), Sonila Tomorri (3), Vladimir Nakov (4), Raluca Nica (1)
(1) Romania
(2) Serbia
(3) Albania
(4) Bulgaria

Attitudes Toward Diagnosing and Managing Depression Among General Practitioners in Serbia
Sanja Harhaji, Predrag Duriic, Svetlana Kvrgic, Erzebet Ac Nikolic (Serbia)

What Narrative Can I Make with These Unexplained Symptoms?
Sever Cristian Oană (Romania)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  PLENARY LECTURE
Traditional Healers in Kenya - Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow: from Ideological Stand to Acceptance of Facts
David M. Ndetei (Kenya)

Co-chairpersons:
Rahn Bailey (USA)
Ezra Griffith (USA)

10.45 - 12.15  SYMPOSIUM
Mental Health in Nursing Homes

Co-chairpersons:
Gabriela Stoppe (Switzerland)
Michael Armin Rapp (Germany)
MENTAL HEALTH CARE IN NURSING HOMES IN GERMANY: RESULTS FROM A CLUSTER-RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED GUIDELINE IMPLEMENTATION TRIAL
Michael Armin Rapp (Germany)

MENTAL HEALTH IN SWISS NURSING HOMES: DATA ON MORBIDITY AND RESULTS OF A NATIONAL WORKSHOP OF STAKEHOLDERS
Gabriela Stoppe (Switzerland)

12.15 - 13.15  Industry Sponsored Symposium

13.15 - 13.45  Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting

13.45 - 15.15  PLENARY SYMPOSIUM
Celebrating the Life, Legacy and Contributions to Global Psychiatry of Professor Juan Jose Lopez-Ibor, Jr.

Co-chairpersons:
Jorge Alberto Costa e Silva (Brazil)
Eliot Sorel (USA)

Science, Medicine and Psychiatry
María Inés López-Ibor (Spain)

Health, Life, Mortality & Economics
Konstantinos Fountoulakis (Greece)

Integrating Psychiatry & Primary Care
Blanca Reneses (Spain)

Systems Management and Health System
Juan López-Ibor Alcocer (Spain)

A Lifelong Collaboration & Friendship
Jorge Alberto Costa e Silva (Brazil)

15.15 - 15.30  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting
15.30 - 17.00  3rd Health Systems Performance FORUM

Co-chairpersons:
Eliot Sorel (USA)
Helen Herrman (Australia)

Australia's Health Care System
Helen Herrman (Australia)

India Health Systems Data
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India)

Kenya's Health Care System
David M. Ndetei (Kenya)

Spain's Health Care System
Blanca Reneses (Spain)

The Healthcare System in Chile: a Note
Fernando Lolas (Chile)

17.00 - 17.15  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

17.15 - 18.15  PLENARY LECTURE
Mental Health in Primary Care Across the Life Cycle: Iranian, Urban Perspectives
Ahmad Mohit (Iran)

Co-chairpersons:
Dan Prelipceanu (Romania)
Sever Cristian Oană (Romania)
DETAILED SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

Friday, 26 June 2015
Session Room 2

08.00 - 09.30  SYMPOSIUM
Mental Health and Human Rights of Women and Girls Worldwide

Co-chairpersons:
Helen Herrman (Australia)
Cătălina Tudose (Romania)

Mental Health of Women in Late Life - Interplay Between Family Roles, Physical Health, Cognition and Societal Support
Linda Lam (China)

Human Trafficking and Violence Against Women: Public Health Issues and the Role of the Health Care Professionals
Ludmila De Faria (USA)

National Clinical/Policy Guidelines on Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) Against Women in Latin America and Caribbean (LAC) PAHO Member Countries
Donna Stewart (Canada)

Perinatal Mental Health, Human Rights and Primary Health Care
Helen Herrman (Australia)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
Traditional Healers in Kenya - Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow: from Ideological Stand to Acceptance of Facts
David M. Ndetei (Kenya)

10.45 - 12.15  SYMPOSIUM
Women as Professionals in Primary Care - from Taking Care of Our Patients to Taking Care of Ourselves

Co-chairpersons:
Helen Herrman (Australia)
Cătălina Tudose (Romania)

The Mental Health of Women - an Overview of European Indicators
Claudia Dima, Florentina Ligia Furtunescu (Romania)

Is It a Challenge to Be a Female GP in Romania?
Daciana Toma, Sandra Alexiu, Ileana Anca Efrim, M. Pircălabu, Rodica Tănăsescu, R. Zoităn (Romania)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.15 - 13.45</td>
<td>Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45 - 15.15</td>
<td>PLENARY SYMPOSIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celebrating the Life, Legacy and Contributions to Global Psychiatry of Professor Juan Jose Lopez-Ibor, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 16.15</td>
<td>Industry Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15 - 16.30</td>
<td>Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30 - 17.00</td>
<td>Industry Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.15 - 18.15</td>
<td>PLENARY LECTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health in Primary Care Across the Life Cycle: Iranian, Urban Perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmad Mohit (Iran)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday, 26 June 2015
Session Room 3
08.00 - 09.30  Intersectional Educational Program - Part I

Co-chairpersons:
Afzal Javed (UK)
Thomas Schulze (Germany)

The Dawn of Evidence-Based Psychiatry
Konstantinos Fountoulakis (1), Jelena Vrublevska (2)
(1) Greece
(2) Latvia

Ethics of the Psychiatrists as Expert Witness
Nicoleta Tătaru (Romania)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45 PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
Traditional Healers in Kenya - Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow:
from Ideological Stand to Acceptance of Facts
David M. Ndetei (Kenya)

10.45 - 12.15  Intersectional Educational Program - Part II

Co-chairpersons:
Afzal Javed (UK)
Thomas Schulze (Germany)

Ethics in Psychiatry: an Area of Development
Athanasios Douzenis (Greece)

Genetics in Psychiatry: a Framework for Infrastructure, Phenotyping and Analysis
Thomas Schulze (1), Panagiotis Ferentinos (2)
(1) Germany
(2) Greece

Psychiatric Disorders in Persons with HIV: Current Research and Clinical Approaches to
Screening, Management and Treatment
Jordi Blanch (1), M.A. Cohen (2), M. Ferrara (3)
(1) Spain
(2) USA
(3) Italy
### 13.15 - 13.45
Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting

### 13.45 - 15.15
**PLENARY SYMPOSIUM**
Celebrating the Life, Legacy and Contributions to Global Psychiatry of Professor Juan Jose Lopez-Ibor, Jr.

### 15.30 - 17.15
**SYMPOSIUM**
Psychiatric Genetics and Primary Care

**Co-chairpersons:**
- Maria Grigoroiu-Șerbănescu (Romania)
- Marcella Rietschel (Germany)

**The Success of Genome-Wide Search for Schizophrenia Genes**
Marcella Rietschel (Germany)

**Genomic and Phenomic Correlates of Lithium Response in Bipolar Disorder:**
*A Consortium on Lithium Genetics (ConLiGen)* Report
Thomas Schulze (Germany)

**Relatives of Affectively Ill Patients, Morbid Risks and Developmental Psychopathology. Implications for Primary Care**
Maria Grigoroiu-Șerbănescu (Romania)

**Psychosis in Primary Care: Genetics Meets Environment**
Andrei Szöke (France)

**Brain Imaging Genetics. Applications in Primary Care**
Adrian Preda (USA)

### 17.15 - 18.15
**PLENARY LECTURE**
Mental Health in Primary Care Across the Life Cycle: Iranian, Urban Perspectives
Ahmad Mohit (Iran)
# Detailed Scientific Program

**Friday, 26 June 2015**  
**Session Room 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08.00 - 09.30 | **SYMPOSIUM**  
**Progress of Workplace Mental Health in Japan**                                                                  | **Chairperson:**  
Tsuyoshi Akiyama (Japan)                                                                 |
|               | **Effectiveness of Re-Work Program: Recovery Facilitation and Relapse Prevention for Workplace**  
Tsuyoshi Akiyama (Japan)                                                                 |
|               | **Japanese Rework Model; Cost-Effectiveness Research on the Modified Shorter Rework Program**  
Arima Hideaki (Japan)                                                                 |
|               | **Introductory Review of Japanese National Research Regarding Establishment of Rework Support System for Patients with Depression**  
Arima Hideaki (Japan)                                                                 |
| 09.30 - 09.45 | **Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting**                                                     |                                                                         |
| 09.45 - 10.45 | **PLENARY LECTURE**  
**Traditional Healers in Kenya - Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow: from Ideological Stand to Acceptance of Facts**  
David M. Ndetei (Kenya)                                                                 |
| 10.45 - 12.15 | **WORKSHOP**  
**Paradigma Models and Change Acceptance of Romanian Women. Resources, Limits and Consequences**  
**Chairperson:**  
Ileana-Mihaela Botezat-Antonescu (Romania)  
**Speakers:**  
Mara Adriana Priceputu (Romania)  
Georgeta Niculescu (Romania)                                                                 |
| 13.15 - 13.45 | **Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting**                                                     |                                                                         |
| 13.45 - 15.15 | **PLENARY SYMPOSIUM**  
**Celebrating the Life, Legacy and Contributions to Global Psychiatry of Professor Juan Jose Lopez-Ibor, Jr.** |                                                                         |
15.30 - 17.00  SYMPOSIUM
Mental Health and Primary Cares in Europe

Chairperson:
Michel Botbol (France)

Community Mental Health and Access to Care in Western Europe Zone
Michel Botbol (France)

Community Mental Health and Access to Care in Northern Europe Zone
Jyrki Korkeila (Finland)

Community Mental Health and Primary Care in Southern Europe (Zone 8)
Zvi Zemishlany (Israel)

Approaching Mental Health Care Reform Regionally: Implementation of the Community Mental Health System as Primary Mental Health Care in the Countries of WPA Zone 9 - Central Europe
Stojan Bajraktarov (Republic of Macedonia)

Mental Health Conditions of the Population and Tendencies of Development of Mental Health Care in the WPA Zone 10 Countries
Petr Victorovich Morozov (Russia)

17.15 - 18.15  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
Mental Health in Primary Care Across the Life Cycle: Iranian, Urban Perspectives
Ahmad Mohit (Iran)
Friday, 26 June 2015
Session Room 5

08.00 - 09.30 SYMPOSIUM
Prevention in Mental Health: an Integrated Approach of Protective Factors and Risk Factors

Chairperson:
Florentina Ligia Furtunescu (Romania)

The Role of the Family Doctors in the Promotion of Protective Measures to Mental Health
Irina Radu (Romania)

Ecological Perspective on Primary Prevention. Impact of Environmental Pollutants on Mental Health
Natalia Ciobanu (Turkey)

The Public Health Policies for Prevention in Mental Health
Florentina Ligia Furtunescu (Romania)

09.30 - 09.45 Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45 PLENARY LECTURE
Traditional Healers in Kenya - Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow: from Ideological Stand to Acceptance of Facts
David M. Ndetei (Kenya)

10.45 - 12.15 SYMPOSIUM
Risk Factors and Protective Factors of Mental Health: Original Research by YHP

Co-chairpersons:
Iuliana Dobrescu (Romania)
Irina Radu (Romania)

DIVA 2.0 Results Among Parents of Children with ADHD
Ilinca Mihăilescu, Liana Kobylinska, Cristina Petrescu-Ghenea, Simona Botezatu, Cristina Gianina Anghel, Laura Mateescu, Florina Rad, Iuliana Dobrescu (Romania)

Screening for Post-Traumatic Stress in Persons Exposed to Accidents
Dana-Cristina Herța, Bogdan Nemeș, Doina Cozman (Romania)

The Influence of Alcohol Consumption on Cognitive Impairment and Dementia in the Elderly
Alina Elena Stanca, Antonia Lefter (Romania)
Tobacco Smoking in Medical Personnel: a Review of Worldwide Articles  
Andreea Teodora Topor (Romania)

Alcoholism and Social Change in Mongolia  
Lewis Thompson, Kenneth Thompson (USA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.15 - 13.45</td>
<td>Lunch Break and Exhibition Visiting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13.45 - 15.15 | PLENARY SYMPOSIUM  
Celebrating the Life, Legacy and Contributions to Global Psychiatry of Professor Juan Jose Lopez-Ibor, Jr. |
| 15.30 - 17.00 | SYMPOSIUM  
A Bi-Dimensional Approach of Online Psychoeducation and Stigma of Mental Illness  
Chairperson:  
Maria Ladea (Romania) |
| 17.15 - 18.15 | PLENARY LECTURE  
Mental Health in Primary Care Across the Life Cycle: Iranian, Urban Perspectives  
Ahmad Mohit (Iran) |

Online Psychoeducation in Romania: from Theory to Facts  
Maria Ladea, Mihai Bran (Romania)

Medical Professionals - Stigma - Psychoeducation  
Mihail Pirlog (1), Vladimir Nakov (2)  
(1) Romania  
(2) Bulgaria

Stigma on Mental Health Disorders as a "Distortion" Factor on Referrals from Primary Health Care - Case of Albania  
Ariel Como, Fatime Elezi, Eugjen Sotiri, Sonila Tomorri, Florida Dobi (Albania)
Friday, 26 June 2015
New Europe College

10.45 - 12.45  WORKSHOP
The Healing Role of Art Therapy

Chairperson:
Bernd Hallier (Germany)

Speaker:
Marie-Christin Hallier (Germany)

Discussant:
Eliot Sorel (USA)
Saturday, 27 June 2015
Session Room 1

08.00 - 09.30  SYMPOSIUM
E-Mental Health: Innovations and Transdisciplinarity in Mental Health Care Provision

Chairperson:
Davor Mucic (Denmark)

Telepsychiatry in General Mental Health Practice in Denmark
Davor Mucic (Denmark)

Innovations Using Technologies: Enabling Doctors without Technical Knowledge to Become App-Creators
Melvyn Zhang (Singapore)

Promoting Mental Health Awareness amongst GPs
Ker Chiah Wei, Melvyn Zhang, Roger Ho (Singapore)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  PLENARY LECTURE
The Practical Implications of a Theory for Medicine
Fernando Lolas (Chile)

Chairperson:
Jorge Alberto Costa e Silva (Brazil)

10.45 - 11.00  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

11.00 - 12.30  WORKSHOP
Expanding the IACAPAP Textbook into a Virtual Global Classroom: a Free Online Training Tool for Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health Providers

Chairperson:
Julie Chilton (USA)

Speakers:
Julie Chilton (USA)
Henrikje Klasen (The Netherlands)

12.30 - 13.00  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting
DETAILED SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

13.00 - 14.30  SYMPOSIUM
Suicide Among Youth. Cross-Cultural Aspects

Chairperson:
Nahla Nagy (Egypt)

Suicide in the Arab World
Nahla Nagy (Egypt)

Assisted Suicide Between Guilt and Legal Issues
Peter Verhagen (The Netherlands)

14.30 - 15.00  e-Posters Awards & Closing Ceremony

Chairperson:
Dinesh Bhugra (UK)

Congress Executive Committee:
Helen Herrman (Australia)
Eliot Sorel (USA)
Masatoshi Takeda (Japan)
Aurel Nireștean (Romania)
Saturday, 27 June 2015
Session Room 2
08.00 - 09.30  SYMPOSIUM
Integrated Education for Young Mental Health Professionals: Between Theory and Practice

Chairperson:
Cătălina Tudose (Romania)

Psychiatry Training in Romania: Data from a European Study Regarding Psychiatric Competencies in National Training Programs
Marinela Hurmuz, Ana Giurgiuca (Romania)

Mind the Gap - the Importance of Recognizing Psychosomatic Disorders in Primary Care
Raluca Oana Tipa (Romania)

Interdisciplinary Dialogue: Psychiatrists and General Practitioners in Collaboration for Mental Health
Marinela Hurmuz, Irina Radu (Romania)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
The Practical Implications of a Theory for Medicine
Fernando Lolas (Chile)

11.00 - 12.30  SYMPOSIUM
Addressing the Quality of Life and Cross-Cultural Factors in Mental Health: Original Research by YHP

Co-chairpersons:
Iuliana Dobrescu (Romania)
Masatoshi Takeda (Japan)

Perception on Disability of Inpatients Suffering from Schizophrenia in a Romanian Sample
Elena-Alina Roșca (Romania)

Cognitive Dysfunctions and Social Correlates in the Depressive-Delusional Spectrum
Cătălina Giurgi-Oncu, Mircea Lăzărescu, Monica Ienciu, Cristina Bredicean (Romania)

Fatigue as a Treatable Symptom of Depression in Cancer Patients
Ruxandra Irimia, Raluca Tipa (Romania)
Cross-Cultural Differences of Cerebral Response to Affective Vocalizations Between Caucasian and Asian Participants
Michihiko Koeda (1), D. Fleming (2), Y. Okubo (1), P. Belin (3)
(1) Japan
(2) UK
(3) France

12.30 - 13.00 Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

13.00 - 14.30 WORKSHOP
Communication Tool Set for YHP

Co-chairpersons:
Miguel Alampay (USA)
Shahul Ameen (India)

What Prospective Reviewers Should Know About the Peer Review Process
Shahul Ameen (India)

How to Make More Effective PowerPoint Presentations
Shahul Ameen (India)

Media Training for Young Professionals
Miguel Alampay (USA)

Humor in Primary Mental Health Care: from Pre-History to 21st Century
Miguel Alampay, Daniel May (USA)

14.30 - 15.00 e-Posters Awards & Closing Ceremony
Session Room 1
Saturday, 27 June 2015
Session Room 3

08.00 - 09.30  WORKSHOP
Practical Approaches to Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder in Primary Care

Chairperson:
Vlasios Brakoulias (Australia)

Speakers:
Vlasios Brakoulias (Australia)
Amparo Belloch (Spain)

09.30 - 09.45 Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
The Practical Implications of a Theory for Medicine
Fernando Lolas (Chile)

11.00 - 12.30  SYMPOSIUM
Integration and Collaboration: Emerging Models of Children’s Mental Healthcare Delivery

Chairperson:
Michael Houston (USA)

Integration and Collaboration: Addressing the Psychiatric Needs of Children and Adolescents in the United States
Michael Houston (USA)

Child Psychiatry Access Programs in the US: an Emerging Population-Based Model for Improving Access to Behavioral Health Care for Children
Barry Sarvet (USA)

12.30 - 13.30  WORKSHOP
Multidisciplinary Evaluation of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD): Focusing on Neuropsychiatric Comorbidities

Chairperson:
Dănuţ Isacoff (Romania)

Speakers:
Mihai Bran (Romania)
Florin Scârlătescu (Romania)
13.30 - 14.30  Oral Presentations - Session 8

**Co-chairpersons:**
Mihai Bran (Romania)
Bernard Janse van Rensburg (South Africa)

**An Easy to Use Online Tool for Screening of Depression and Anxiety Disorders**
Mihai Bran, Maria Ladea (Romania)

**Computer-Mediated Psychotherapy. Present and Prospects. A Developer Perspective**
Amalia Ciucă, Mircea Miclea (Romania)

**Specificities of Level Structured Information**
Virgil Enătescu, Virgil-Radu Enătescu (Romania)

**When Does Subliminal Affective Image Priming Influence the Ability of Schizophrenic Patients to Perceive Face Emotions?**
Lucia M. Vaina (1), Kunjan D. Rana (1), Ionela Cotos (2), Chen Li-Yang (1), Melissa A. Huang (1), Delia Marina Podea (2)
(1) USA
(2) Romania

**Behavioral Medicine - a Solution for Health System in Romania?**
Lavinia Duică (Romania)

**Medical Security Measures in Serbia: Form of Health Prevention in Cases of Mentally Abnormal Offenders**
Zoran Ciric, Milena Ciric, Senzana Anakiev (Serbia)

**Relationship Between Personality Types and Job Satisfaction Amongst Physicians**
Irina Filip (1), Neeta Saheba (1), Bryan Wick (1), Diana Patriche (2), Amir Radfar (1)
(1) USA
(2) Romania

**South African Psychiatrists' Scope of Practice and Social Contract**
Bernard Janse van Rensburg (South Africa)

**Changes of Theory of Mind in Patients with Brain Tumors**
Monica Ienciu, Horia Ples, Stanca Ples, Felicia Romosan, Cristina Bredicean, Mădălina Cristanovici (Romania)

14.30 - 15.00  e-Posters Awards & Closing Ceremony
Session Room 1
Saturday, 27 June 2015
Session Room 4

08.00 - 09.30  Oral Presentations - Session 5

Co-chairpersons:
Simona Claudia Tămășan (Romania)
Muhammad Irfan (Pakistan)

„Overcome Depression” - an Identification-Prevention-Intervention Program for Emergency County Hospital Timișoara
Simona Claudia Tămășan, Ileana Pepita Stoica, Claudia Cristina Vasilian (Romania)

Mental Field, Health State and Social Stability
Gheorghe Drăgan (Romania)

Brief Culturally Adapted CBT for Psychosis (CaCBTp): a Randomized Controlled Trial from a Low Income Country
Farooq Naeem (Canada)

Brief Culturally-Adapted CBT (CaCBT) for Depression: a Randomized Controlled Trial from Pakistan
Muhammad Irfan (Pakistan)

Domestic Violence in Iran: an Overview on Recent Researches and Actions
Amir Hossein Jalali Nadoushan, Jafar Bolhari (Iran)

Executive Dysfunction in the Remitted State of Late Life Depression
Alia Saleh, Tamer Goueli, Ahmed Abdel Latif (Egypt)

Interdisciplinary Collaboration in the field of Family Violence: an Australian Victorian Approach
Samir Nicolas Ibrahim (Australia)

Prevalence and Pattern of Self-Medication in Karachi - a Community Survey
Iqbal Afridi, Ghulam Rasool (Pakistan)

Two Years of Transcultural Psychiatric Experience in a German Metropolitan Private Practice
Medard Ferenc Kerekes (Germany)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
The Practical Implications of a Theory for Medicine
Fernando Lolas (Chile)
11.00 - 12.30  SYMPOSIUM
Psychiatry, Mass Media and Society.
In memoriam Professor Florin Tudose

Chairperson:
Nicoleta Savin (Romania)

Speakers:
Adrian Restian (Romania)
Dan Turturică (Romania)
Cornel Nistorescu (Romania)
Cozmin Gușă (Romania)

Influence of Mass Media on the Population Mental Health
Adrian Restian (Romania)

Value of the Public Discourse Professional Analyse
Dan Turturică (Romania)

12.30 - 12.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

12.45 - 13.45  Oral Presentations - Session 7

Co-chairpersons:
Gregory Bunt (USA)
Raluca Sfetcu (Romania)

The Influence of Faith on Patients with Mental Disorders
Irina Chiriță, Cristina Tufan, Gabriela Elena Lupușoru, Mircea Lupușoru (Romania)

Female Circumcision as a Cause of Genophobia
Mohamed Adel El-Hadidy, Abdelhady Zayed (Egypt)

Addiction Medicine and Addiction Psychiatry: a Partnership for the Future
Gregory Bunt (USA)

Brazilian Case Files: Discussing the Construction of a Didactical Instrument for
“Future Doctors” in Ouro Preto, Brazil
Hugo Alejandro Cano Prais (Brazil)

Current Cognitive Model of Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder: Is It Useful for Treatment?
Amparo Belloch, Elena Cabedo, Carmen Carrió (Spain)
Provider Payment Mechanism, Financial Incentives and Pathways of Mental Health Care in Primary Care
Christa Straßmayr (1), Heinz Katschnig (1), Raluca Sfetcu (2)
(1) Austria
(2) Romania

Arte, Imagem e Promoção da Saúde: a Experiência do Projeto Vidas Paralelas Saúde Mental no Contexto do Brasil
Maria da Graça Hoefel, Juliana Barreto, Ricardo Alves Junior, Denise Severo (Brazil)

14.30 - 15.00  e-Posters Awards & Closing Ceremony
Session Room 1
Saturday, 27 June 2015
Session Room 5

08.00 - 09.30  WORKSHOP A Public Mental Health Approach to Care of Individuals with Intellectual and Neurodevelopmental Disorders Across the Lifespan

Co-chairpersons:
Kerim Munir (USA)
Angela Hassiotis (UK)

Speakers:
Kerim Munir (USA)
Angela Hassiotis (UK)
Muideen O. Bakare (Nigeria)
Amanda Sinai (Israel)

09.30 - 09.45  Coffee Break and Exhibition Visiting

09.45 - 10.45  PLENARY LECTURE
Session Room 1
The Practical Implications of a Theory for Medicine
Fernando Lolas (Chile)

11.00 - 13.00  Oral Presentations - Session 6

Co-chairpersons:
Sever Cristian Oană (Romania)
Anastasiia Kasianova (Ukraine)

An Element of the Coagulation Cascade Plays a Pivotal Role in Schizophrenia Pathophysiology
Silvia Hoirisch-Clapauch, Antonio Egidio Nardi (Brazil)

Aspects of Psychocardiology in the Congenital Heart Disease Patients Follow Up
Anastasiia Kasianova, Marianna Markova, Igor Lebid, Illya Yemets (Ukraine)

Cognitive Impairment and Dementia in Multiple Sclerosis
Lăcrămioara Pavăl, Gabriela Achiţei (Romania)

Correlates of Depression and Anxiety in HIV-Infected Caregivers in Rural Uganda
Itziar Familiar-Lopez, Sarah Murray, Horacio Ruisenor-Escudero, Michael Boivin, Noeline Nakasujja, Robert Opoka, Judith Bass (USA)

Intimate Partner Violence: Comparison Between Psychiatric and Gynaecology OPD Patients
Khushboo Kansal, Sweta Parikh, Ganpat Vankar (India)
Oncologic Pathology: Developing Defensive Mechanisms
Cristina Bredicean, Adriana Pirvulescu, Ion Papavă, Cătălina Giurgi-Oncu, Mădălina Cristanovici, Radu Romoșan, Anca Popescu, Marinela Hurmuz, Zsolt Popovici (Romania)

The Role of Type D Personality as a Risk Factor and the Psychopathologic Correlations of Severe Ischemic Disease in a Patient Sample from Timiș County
Virgil-Radu Enătescu, Ion Papavă, Radu-Ștefan Romoșan, Ileana Enătescu, Sorin Pescariu, Rosana Munteanu, Alexandra Toader, Cristian Mornoș (Romania)

Why Do GPs Miss Some Psychiatric Disorders?
Sever Cristian Oană, Melinda Boroș (Romania)

Clinical and Immunological Correlates of Cognitive and Emotional Development in HIV Infected Children Living in Tororo, Uganda
Horacio Ruisenor-Escudero, Itziar Familiar, Judith Bass, Michael Boivin (USA)

Correlation Between Depression and Substance Abuse in Infertile Psychiatric Outpatients
Iqbal Afridi, Rozeena Ameen, Manal Khan (Pakistan)

A Comparative Study of Substitution Therapies - Suboxone/ Methadone as Major Predictive Factors in the Prevention of Infectious Diseases in the Population of I.V. Drug Users
Cristina Hudiță, Lucian Vasilescu, Mălina Ioana Simu, Mihaela Bugheanu, Gabriela Hendoreanu, Mihaela Alina Petrache, Bogdana-Elena Lazăr (Romania)

14.30 - 15.00  e-Posters Awards & Closing Ceremony
Session Room 1
Saturday, 27 June 2015
J.W. Marriott
08.30 - 11.30

COURSE
Non-Communicable Diseases: Integrating Primary & Secondary Prevention in Primary Care

Course Director:
Eliot Sorel (USA)

Faculty:
Matei Dumitru (Romania)
Ileana-Mihaela Botezat-Antonescu (Romania)
Claudia Dima (Romania)
Ileana Anca Efrim (Romania)
Sever Cristian Oană (Romania)

Access by invitation only
15.30 - 17.00  e-Posters Evaluation Session

**Chairs of the Evaluation Committee:**
Ileana Anca Efrim (Romania)
Constance E. Dunlap (USA)

**Evaluation Committee:**
Miguel Alampay (USA)
Natalia Ciobanu (Republic of Moldova)
Cătălina Giurgi-Oncu (Romania)
Marinela Hurmuz (Romania)
Irina Radu (Romania)

**International Psychosocial Support Project Against Psychological Effect on Survivors of Ebola Outbreak - Sierra Leone 2014-2015**
Yousef Fakour (1), Mohammad Kazem Derakhshan (1), Nahid Ramezan Ghorbani (1), Maryam Momtazbakhsh (1), Zohreh Fakour (2), Leila Mokhtari (1), Najmeh Khosrovanmehr (1) (1) Iran (2) Qatar

**Work Stress and Its Management**
Yousef Fakour, Mohammad Kazem Derakhshan, Nahid Ramezan Ghorbani, Maryam Momtazbakhsh (Iran)

**Socio Cultural NGO & Charity Partnership Role on Mental and Spiritual Health Promotion in IRAN**
Yousef Fakour (1), Mohammad Kazem Derakhshan (1), Nahid Ramezan Ghorbani (1), Maryam Momtazbakhsh (1), Zohreh Fakour (2), Roos Mary@ Neot (1), Massomeh Arjmandi (1) (1) Iran (2) Qatar

**The Management of Children with Angelman Syndrome**
Magdalena Budişteanu, Sorina Mihaela Papuc, Aurora Arghir, Andreea Tutulan-Cunita, Diana Barca, Bogdan Budişteanu, Tudor Harsovescu, Dana Craiu, Catrinel Iliescu (Romania)

Sumedha Arya (1), Siqi Xue (1), Amanda Embuldeniya (2), Harsha Narammalage (2), Tricia da Silva (1), Shehan Williams (2), Arun Ravindran (1) (1) Canada (2) Sri Lanka
e-Posters

**Word Use and Psychopathology: Quantitative Analysis of the Works of a Novelist**
Tatsunobu Ohkubo, Hiromi Ohkubo (Japan)

**Diagnostic and Clinical Particularities of Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder in Children and Adolescents**
Alexandra Mariana Buică, Georgiana Alina Tocaci, Denisa Călin, Florina Rad (Romania)

**Chronological Changes of Function Word Use in Fictions of a Suicidal Writer**
Hiromi Ohkubo, Tatsunobu Ohkubo (Japan)

**Romanian Major Depressive Disorder Patient Profile and the General Therapeutic Approach in 2014**
Dan Prelipceanu (1), Victor Marinescu (1), Purnichi Traian (1), Ioana Gabriela Ciorica (1), Eda Maliche Ciorabai (1), Ileana Marinescu (2), George Laurenţiu Paraschiv (1), Sorin Ștefan Tiplea (1)
(1) Romania
(2) Bucharest

**Patient Data and Therapeutically Behaviors of the Romania Schizophrenia Market in 2014**
Dan Prelipceanu, Victor Marinescu, Traian Purnichi, Ioana Gabriela Ciorica, Diana Mihalcea, Sorin Ștefan Tiplea, Eda Maliche Ciorabai, Ileana Marinescu, George Laurenţiu Paraschiv (Romania)

**Valproic Acid-Associated Hyperammonemic Encephalopathy: Report of Three Cases**
Armağan Özdemir, Emre Çırakoğlu, Cana Aksoy-Poyraz, Nesrin Tomruk (Turkey)

**Perceived and Unperceived Costs of the Major Depressive Episode in Romania**
Traian Purnichi, Victor Marinescu, Diana Mihalcea, Ioana Gabriela Ciorica, George Laurenţiu Paraschiv, Sorin Ștefan Tiplea, Eda Maliche Ciorabai (Romania)

**Treatment Adherence - Independent Protective Factor for Functionality in Major Depressive Disorder**
George Laurenţiu Paraschiv, Diana Mihalcea, Sorin Ștefan Tiplea, Ioana Gabriela Ciorica, Eda Maliche Ciorabai, Traian Purnichi, Victor Marinescu (Romania)

**Major Depressive Disorder Patient’s Profile, in a Sample of Romania Depressive Patients from a Prospective Non-Interventional Study**
Ioana Gabriela Ciorica, Diana Mihalcea, Sorin Ștefan Tiplea, Traian Purnichi, Victor Marinescu, George Laurenţiu Paraschiv (Romania)

**The Major Depressive Disorder or Anxiety Disorders that Associates Cardiovascular Diseases Are a Major Burden for the Health System**
Victor Marinescu, Diana Mihalcea, Ioana Gabriela Ciorica, Traian Purnichi, Sorin Ștefan Tiplea (Romania)
Impact of Chronic Back Pain on Substance Abuse - a Case Series
Ramyadarshni Vadivel, Guo Song (Singapore)

An Unusual Dual Diagnosis - a Clinical Case
Lavinia Anton, Alexandra Barbilian, Karla Meder, Magdalena Ioan (Romania)

Stigmatization of Mental Health Practitioners - a Romanian Perspective
Alexandra Barbilian, Lavinia Anton, Karla Meder, Dan Prelipceanu (Romania)

Psychosis Associated with Neoplasia - Case Series
Alina Alexandra Frunză, Ioana Anca Andrei, Maria Gabriela Puiu, Bogdan Eduard Patrichi, Mirela Manea (Romania)

A Patient with Anorexia Nervosa and Elements of Pervasive Development Disorder: A Challenge of the Prognosis
Corina Ciobanu, Mădălina Toma, Georhiana Grigore, Diana Bărbulescu, Ioana Viziteu (Romania)

Emotional Disorders vs. Manifestations Typical for Certain Stages of Development in Childhood
Anca-Elena Simion, Anton-Andrei Crasan, Simona-Cristina Macovei (Romania)

Diminished Level of Impulse Control and Acute Suicide Risk in a Population of Depressed Male Inpatients
Ana-Maria Exergian, Alexandru Michire, Andra Morăşan (Romania)

Inhaled Loxapine Clinical Experiences in Our Clinic
Mircea Sanda (Romania)

Physical and Mental Instability: a Comparison Between Normal and Depressive Students in Dormitory
Seoyoun Kim (Korea)

Comparison of Physical Health and Mental Status in Korea High School Students Lodging at a Dormitory
Seoyoun Kim (Korea)

Anxiety and Depression in a Cohort of 12-Month Follow-Up Patients After Heart Transplantation
Roberto Sánchez González, Eva Baillés Lázaro, Josep Maria Peri, Anna Bastidas, Félix Pérez Villa, Antonio Bulbena, Luis Pintor Pérez (Spain)

Diagnosis and Treatment of Münchausen Syndrome by Proxy. A Subtle Type of Child Abuse Prevention
Jose-Luis Jimenez-Hernandez, Mercedes Lopez-Rico, Dolores Crespo-Hervas (Spain)
e-Posters

Pharmacological Intervention in Mixed Insomnia Patients Diagnosed with Dementia
Irina Drăghici (Romania)

Depression, Somatization and Health Anxiety in Hypochondriasis Compared with Panic Disorder in a Liaison Psychiatry Unit
Andreia Mihaela Vasilescu, Raluca Pretorian (Romania)

Characteristics of Attempted Suicide in the Emergency Service of a Hospital
Maria Pilar Cereceda Satue, Eduardo Kawamura Murillo, Sergio Alvarez, Cristina Soler (Spain)

Recognising Pseudobulbar Affect - a Challenge
Anamaria Liana Iulia Vasilache, Ioana Andrei (Romania)

Optimism, Self-Esteem and Medical Addressability Levels in Patients with Alcohol Addiction
Ion Papavă, Cristina Ana Bredicean, Virgil-Radu Enătescu, Liana Dehelean, Radu-Ștefan Romoșan, Sorana Raluca Papavă, Anca-Livia Popescu (Romania)

The Presence of ADHD Symptoms in Parents of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder Comorbid with ADHD and Its Influence on Child Outcome
Florina Rad, Ilinca Mihăilescu, Georgiana Alina Tocaci, Alexandra Buica, Iuliana Dobrescu (Romania)

A Clinical Evidence of Neuronal Hyperconnectivity in Autism Spectrum Disorders: Stroop Effect in Young Patients with Asperger Syndrome and Those Diagnosed with Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
Cristian Mihai Luhovschi, Liana Kobylinska, Cristina Gianina Anghel, Atilla Birdir, Iuliana Ciobanu, Dragos Iorgu-Matei, Giorgiana Murariu, Mihaela Muscalu, Iuliana Dobrescu (Romania)

Protein Expression Analysis on Human Embryonic Carcinoma (NCCIT) Cell-Derived Neuronal Cells Line With Treatment of Fluoxetine
Joo Eon Park, Joonho Choi (Korea)

Bipolar Disorder and Borderline Personality Disorder - Differences and Similarities
Camelia Petcu, Patricia Constantinescu, Adelina Barbu (Romania)

Psychiatric Symptoms Associated with HIV Infection and Brain Tumor - a Case Report
Ioana Anca Andrei, Alina Alexandra Frunză, Roxana Elena Conoro, Maria Gabriela Puiu, Bogdan Eduard Patrichi, Mirela Manea (Romania)

Psychotherapy and Psychopharmacology in the Treatment of Depression and Anxiety Disorders
Camelia Petcu, Adelina Barbu, Adriana Dumitriu, Cristina Tomescu (Romania)
Difficulties in Obtaining an Adequate Therapeutic Response in a Patient Diagnosed with Anorexia Nervosa and Asperger Syndrome
Mădălina Toma, Georgiana Grigore, Mihaela Alexandra Diana Bărbulescu, Corina Ciobanu (Romania)

The Emotional Distress Lived by the Mother in the Perinatal Period: Risk Factor for the Child Development
Mircea Lupușoru, Radu Stoenescu, Claudia Cornelia Necula, Margareta Dincă, Teofil Panc (Romania)

Schizophrenia Associated with Multiple Sclerosis
Mihai Teodor, Bogdan Patrichi, Roxana Stoean, Veronica Rusanu, Mirela Manea (Romania)

Japanese University Students Who Take a Leave of Absence and Drop Out with Mental Disorders
Yasuko Fuse-Nagase (Japan)

Mental Health in Primary Care: an Evaluative Study of Healthcare Professionals’ Perspectives in a Medium-Sized Brazilian City
Alexandre Val, Carlos Gama, Guilherme Rocha, Rony Almeida, Álvario Percinio, Daniel Zandim, Daiana Paula, Ludmila Carvalho, F. Siqueira (Brazil)

Depression and Physical Pain - a Review
Ioana Anca Andrei, Alina Alexandra Frunză, Mirela Manea (Romania)

Factors Related to Suicide Attempts in a Sample of Patients with Schizophrenia
Maria Magdalena Dumitru, Nicu Ionel Sava, Aurel Papari, Adrian Cristian Papari (Romania)

Alcohol Withdrawal Delirium in a Young Male Patient - Case Report
Melania Costin, Lucia Elena Bădeanu, Florentina Severin, Doina Clementina Cojocaru (Romania)

Early Diagnosis, Therapeutic Approach and Ethical Aspects in Psychosis Onset
Camelia Petcu, Cristina Tomescu, Patricia Constantinescu (Romania)

Professional Values and Needs Among Trainees in an University Center in Romania
Andreea Raluca Țirintică, Daniel Bărsă, Biatrice Mihălcuț, Ana Monica Bilca, Laura Demijan, Alexandra Verbal, Norbert Demeter (Romania)

Approach of Somatic Disorders in the Pediatric Population of Galați County
Marcela Câmpean, Cristina Petrescu-Ghenea, Carmen Truțescu, Ilinca Mihăilescu, Cristina-Gianina Anghel, Florina Rad, Laura Mateescu, Liana Kobylinska, Nicolae Campean, Iuliana Dobrescu (Romania)
e-Posters

**Awareness Survey for New Psychoactive Substances among Japanese University Students - The Second Report**
Yasuko Fuse-Nagase (Japan)

**Factors Associated with Insomnia in Thyroid Disorder**
Jin Sook Cheon, Byoung Hoon Oh (Korea)

**Health & Illnes Related Intrusive Thoughts**
Sandra Arnáez, Gemma García-Soriano, Amparo Belloch (Spain)

**Validation of Gujarati Version of the Cardiff Anomalous Perception Scale**
Khushboo Kansal, Ganpat Vankar (India)

**The Influence of Adult Attachment on Attitudes and Behaviours Related to Treatments and Treatment Providers in Psychiatric Patients with Depression and Anxiety**
Gheorghita Camelia Adams, Cara Spence, Lloyd Balbuena, Lachlan McWilliams, Stephen Adams, Dawn De Souza, Vu Pham, Vernon Bennett (Canada)

**Social Status Among People Living for at Least 10 Years with Schizophrenia or Schizophrenia Spectrum Disorders**
Veronica Rușanu, Roxana Stoean, Mirela Manea, Bogdan Patrichi, Alina Frunză, Ioana Andrei (Romania)

**Obsessive Compulsive Disorder and Secondary Anorexia**
Mihai Teodor, Bogdan Patrichi, Mirela Manea (Romania)

**Social Vulnerability of Rural, Low-Income Women Is Linked to Psychiatric Disturbance in Pregnancy**
Laura Maria Vearncombe, Fernando Dias, Cláudio Dias Júnior, Glaura Franco, Antônio Teixeira, Angela Ribeiro (Brazil)

**Increasing Knowledge About Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder: the Effects of a 2-Hour Seminar for Community Participants**
Martha Giraldo-O’Meara, Gemma García-Soriano, Gertrudis Fornés-Romero, María Roncero, Carmen Carrió, Sonia Ciscar, Angela Ferrero, Angel Carrasco, Conxa Perpiñá, Amparo Belloch (Spain)

**The Role of Disgust Sensitivity and Propensity Dimensions as OCD Vulnerability Variables**
Gemma García-Soriano, Sandra Arnáez, Gertrudis Fornés-Romero, Amparo Belloch (Spain)

**Correlations Between Clinical and Psychological Variables in Patients with Rheumatoid Arthritis**
Andreea Silvana Szalontay, Alexandra Bolos, Dania Andreea Radu, Manuela Păduraru, Elena Rezus (Romania)
Gender Differences of Stressors, Coping Strategies and Symptom Severity in Patients with Panic Disorder
Min-Kyoung Kim, Sang-Hyuk Lee (Korea)

White Matter Dysconnectivity in Panic Disorder with Early Sexual Abuse History: A Preliminary Study
Sang-Hyuk Lee, Seung-Taek Yu (Korea)

Long-Term Effectiveness of a Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapy Program as an Adjunct to Pharmacotherapy in Patients with Panic Disorder; a One-Year Follow-Up Study
Sang-Hyuk Lee, Kyung-Min Kim (Korea)

Association Study Between 5-HTTLPR Polymorphism and Agoraphobia in Korean Patients with Panic Disorder
Sang-Hyuk Lee, Minkuk Kim (Korea)

Brain White Matter Connectivity Associated with Treatment Response to Paliperidone ER Treatment in Patients with Schizophrenia
Min-Kyoung Kim, Borah Kim, Tai Kiu Choi, Sang-Hyuk Lee (Korea)

Comorbidity and Functional Impairments for Children with ADHD
Mălina Coman-Berciu, Ilinca Mihăilescu, Ileana Constantin, Laura Mateescu (Romania)

Multidisciplinary Approach in Patients with Alcohol Withdrawal Delirium
Melania Costin, Lucia Elena Bădeanu, Florentina Severin, Doina Clementina Cojocaru (Romania)

The Impact of Depression in Patients with Reumathoid Arthritis - a Case Study
Lucia-Elena Bădeanu, Melania Costin, Doina Clementina Cojocaru (Romania)

Early Intervention and Relapse Prevention in First Episode Psychosis: a Romanian Sample
Ana-Maria Drăghici, Liana Dehelean, Felicia Romeoșan, Radu-Ștefan Romeoșan, Virgil-Radu Enătescu (Romania)

Comorbid Anxiety Disorders in Depressed Patients: Implications and Outcome
Felicia Romeoșan, Monica Ianciu, Radu-Ștefan Romeoșan, Virgil-Radu Enătescu, Ana-Maria Drăghici (Romania)

CERQ Scale: Illness Prevention and Diagnostic Guidance in Affective Disorders?
Radu-Ștefan Romeoșan, Felicia Romeoșan, Virgil-Radu Enătescu, Ion Papavă, Cristina Bredicean, Cătălina Giurgi-Oncu, Ana-Maria Drăghici (Romania)

Quality of Life in Patients with Post-Stroke Depression Vs. Depression and Epilepsy
Mihaela Nae, Mihai Viorel Zamfir, Victor Marinescu, Rodica Ilieș, Ana Anca Talasman (Romania)
**e-Posters**

**Side-Effects of Benzodiazepines in Psychiatric Outpatients**  
Maria Magdalena Dumitru, Nicu Ionel Sava, Adrian Cristian Papari, Aurel Papari (Romania)

**The Relationship Between Optimism and Addictive Behaviour in Gambling Games**  
Nicu Ionel Sava, Maria Magdalena Dumitru, Aurel Papari, Adrian Cristian Papari (Romania)

**Comorbid Obsessive Compulsive Disorder and Social Function in Patients with Chronic Schizophrenia**  
Joo Eon Park, Suk-Hoon Kang, Tae Yong Kim (Korea)

**Comparative Evaluation of Average Length of Stay According to the Presence/Absence of Depression and Severity of Depression in Patients with Cardiovascular Disease**  
Elena Călinescu, Cornelia Călinescu, Dan Prelipceanu (Romania)

**Psychopharmacological Treatment of Bipolar Disorder**  
Roberto Sánchez González, Josep Martí Bonany, Maria Gema Hurtado Ruiz, Roser Martínez Riera, Maite Campillo Sanz, Adriana Farré Martínez, Gerard Mateu Codina (Spain)

**The Rate and Comorbidity of Depression and Anxiety Disorders in Primary Care**  
Jurate Peceliuniene, Adomas Buněvičius, Narseta Mickuviene, Vytautas Kasiulevicius, Vilma Liaugaudaite, Robertas Bunevicius (Lithuania)

**Dual Patients and Cocaine Dependence: the Route of Administration as a Factor of Clinical Severity**  
Roberto Sánchez González, Roser Martínez Riera, Maria Gema Hurtado Ruiz, Adriana Farré Martínez, Maite Campillo Sanz, Claudio Castillo Buenaventura, Marta Torrens Mèlich, Gerard Mateu Codina (Spain)

**Diagnosing Attention - Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder in Adults - a New Perspective**  
Laura Aelenei (Romania)

**Metacognitive Ability and Understanding Mental-Health Symptoms: the Case of Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder**  
Martha Giraldo-O’Meara, Gertrudis Fornés Romero, Amparo Belloch (Spain)

**Incompleteness and Not Just Right Experiences: Do They Explain Obsessive-Compulsive Symptoms?**  
Gertrudis Fornés-Romero, Martha Giraldo-O’Meara, Amparo Belloch (Spain)

**The Help-Seeking Process in OCD: the Determinant Role of Primary Care**  
Gema del Valle, Carmen Carrió, Amparo Belloch (Spain)

**White Matter Alterations Associated with Suicide Attempt in Patients with Panic Disorder**  
Borah Kim, Sang-Hyuk Lee (Korea)
Association of the Human microRNAs miR-22 and miR-491 Polymorphisms with Panic Disorder
Borah Kim, Sang-Hyuk Lee (Korea)

Comorbidity of Gambling and Opioid Addiction
Piotr Walecki (1), Marek Kunc (2), Edward Gorzelanczyk (1)
(1) Poland
(2) UK

Effectiveness of a Primary Care Center-Based Pilot Project: a New Role in Primary Mental Health Care
Pongsakorn Lengdee (Thailand)

Demographic Features, Socioeconomic Conditions, Physical Health and Lifestyle Effects on Alzheimer Disease
İbrahim Tarhan, Derya İpekçıoğlu, Mehmet Cem İlnem, Özlem Çetinkaya, Fulya Maner (Turkey)

HIV Infection Comorbid with Psychiatric Disorders: Six Case Reports
Fulya Maner, Özlem Çetinkaya, Huriye Ersen, Neslihan Ergen, Derya İpekçıoğlu, Murat Aktepe, Hicret Kan, Melike Yerebakan, Gülşen Teksin, Özlem Baş (Turkey)

Familiar Mediterranean Fever and Psychiatric Disorders
Özlem Çetinkaya, Fulya Maner, Derya İpekçıoğlu, Huriye Ersen, Soner Alići, Sema Ulukaya, Merve Babalıoğlu, Mustafa Taştan (Turkey)

Alcohol and Tobacco Addictions in Adult Romanian Population
Silvia Florescu, Marius Ciutan, Ingrid Laura Firuleasa, Georgeta Popovici, Cristian Viädescu (Romania)

Attitude Towards Trauma. The Genocide and Society
Samvel Sukiasyan (1), Samvel Khudoyan (1), Vazgen Poghosyan (1), Gayane Shahverdyan (1), Ara Chalikyan (1), Igory Zhmurin (2), Margarit Tadevosyan (1)
(1) Armenia
(2) Russia

Improving the Role of Nursing Stuff in Mental Health - Twining Light Project in Montenegro
Zorica Barac-Otasevic, Aleksandar Tomcuk (Montenegro)

The Relation Between Sleep-Wake and Working Routines, Coping and Well-Being in a Brazilian Rural Population
F. Gutiérrez Carvalho (Brazil)